
If You Want Results 
The difference between the Or- 

dinary and the Extraordinary is 

only a few cents. Your Adver- 
tising deserves to bring Results. 
Try the Herald columns. 

For Smithfield 

“One thins at a time and that done well 
Is a very good rule as man can tell.” 
In ’29 let’s concentrate 

On a hotel, new and up-to-date. 
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Kiwanis Address 

ByDr.F.R. Tayioi 
“How To Keep Well People 

Well'* Is The Subject ol 

Talk Made Before I,oca 
Club Here Yesterday 

I5y I>K. ( ( . MASSEY 

l)r. F. K. Taylor, head of the 

I.;fe Ex ten.'-ion Unit with the 
State Board of Health, addressed 
the Ki-wanis club at it.> luncheon 

yesterday on the subject: “Annual 
Physical Examinations For Well 

People,” or “How to Keep Well 

People Well.” 
Deferring- to smallpox as the 

wholesale killer up until vaccina- 
tion as a preventative came into 

use, diphtheria as the big killer 
<>i‘ small children, and typhoid as 

as arch-enemy to all our people, 
and especially during the Spanish- 
American war, the club was again 
'- ’ 

"p.i that these diseases as a 

'result of preventative measures 

were no longer to be looked upon 
as in the days of old when one 

visitation to a city would some- 

times wipe out one-fourth of its 
entire population. “The preventa- 
tive measures for smallpox, diph- 
theria, and typhoid lever are well 
known to physicians and to the 

public—something for which to 

be thankful,” stated the speaker. 
“Another of the big killers which 

has shown considerable drop in 

the death . rate is tuberculosis, 
dropping- *>(j per cent within the 

last b’U years, and In per cent 

within the last in years, due to 

nothing move nor le-s than the 

intensive and extensive education- 
al campaign. People have learned 
that tuberculosis i.< curable .- 

it is found to exist in the early 
stages. Diabetes has also shown 

considerable drop in its death rate- 
duo to the use of insulin.” 

Picturing these things as a 

background, the speaker stated 
that the wholesale killers of to- 

day conn prise the chronic degener- 
ative diseases, particularly chronic 
heart disease, kidney disease, and 
cancer. “Chronic heart disease 
shows a rapidly rising death rate." 
stated the speaker, and stressed 

the fact that this group of chronic 

degenerative diseases. unfortu- 

nately, do not show early recog- 

nizable symptoms u> the person, 

hence the necessity for the an- 

nual health examination, which he 

proceeded to explain at some 

length. “A bank is examined at 

regular intervals to ascertain its 

financial standing, an automobile 

is examined in order that it 

may be kept in good running con- 

dition. Why give less considera- 

tion to our physical machine—our 
body? Such an examination would 

quite often reveal things that 

1 redispose to one or the other of 

the many chronic diseases, which 

make their onset about mid-life-." 

'I he speaker suggested a gen- 

eral, comprehensive physical ex- 

amination fur every person by the 

family physician annually, and 

predicted that this would «<e tne 

ncx^ big slop 1,1 preventative 
medicine. 

In support nf the value uf the 

annual health examination f'»r 

healthy persons, the speaker re- 

ferred to the results of examina- 

tions made of young: men, drafted 

into service during the recent 

World war, in which one-third of 

the whole number were foil ml to 

be so defective physically that 

they were unlit for active military 
service, fie also stated that many 

of the larger life insurance com- 

panies were giving their policy- 
holders free annual health ex- 

aminations; that in one partic- 
ular group, who had been an- 

nually examined. if was found 

by the company that this number 

lived IK per cent longer than did 

Tl KN T<> IVUJE I 

Tantalizer 

There are exactly enough let- 

ters in the line iad'-w te spell 
Ihe name <>f a person in Smith. 

,,r Johnston County, ana 

it, the '.no deciphering their 

mime ami pretM-nUnK it cony ef 

this paper tn the Uel'a 14 Ollier, 

we will present a free ticket to 

the Victory Theatre. Tickets 

must la’ railed lor tad ore the 

following issue. 
, 

Rocher Allen deciphered his 

name la.-t issue. 

TOUAV’S TANTAMZER 
eesnnm.ianth 

tjrrous f\t 

Clarence Willard of New York, 
j alias “The Man Who Grows." can at 

will streli h Ins body more than sevee 

j 
inches elongating his neck alone bj 

Special Meeting 
Co. Commissioner 

! Resignation of Swadc Rar- 

j hour As Rood ('ommission- 
er Is Accepted and l>. S. 

Pleasant, Jr., Appointed In 
II is Place 

The members of the hoard of 

county commissioners met here 

Monday, February 11. in special 
session. The folU>w.ing items of 

business were disposed of: 

Ordered that Miss Luma Mc- 
Lamb he instructed to buy twelve 
casket- for old pauper use—three 
sizts, four to a size. 

Oitiered that Swatie K. Barbour's 
resignation as road commissioner 

be accepted, and that Lb S. ideas- 

n't, Jr., of ( layton. he appointed 
;o tili the vacancy caused by Mr. 

Bai'bour’s resignation. 
Oidered that the older of Jan- 

uary S, he rescinded as to 

policy of R. W’.Kthei itige and said 

Ordered that the jail be screi n- | 
ed under contract of date by (i. 

' 

if. Cherry, Ju\,- using prisoners I 

as labor and expenses not t■» j 
exceed 9200. 

Several changes were made in I 
the old pauper list which wen | 

approved by the commissioners and i 

itemized in the minutes. 

Uses Gun As Club;: 
Then Surrenders 

"alter Mitchell Hits Wife and 

A Neighbor Over The Head 

Then Comes To Sheriff Of- 
fice 

Walter Mitchell, of Beulah 

township, is in jail having given 
himself up 1o Sheriff Fitzgerald 
.\estcrday afternoon following an 

i eminence at his home when his 

wife, Mrs. Mitchell, and a neigh- 

bor, Alex Johnson, were knocked 

sen.-eless with a gun. 

I- seem." that Johnson had gone 

to i no Home oi .MucfUMi eauy 

yt.'-tt rday morning to go rabb.t. 

hunting. iu'it they got up to go 

out i f tIn- house. Mitchell strut k 

•Jolui'On over the head with his 

gun knocking' him senseless. He 

t.hen turned and hit his wile o t 

the head with the gun. I he gun 

| barrel was found t■ • be hen*, after 

I tlie affray. 
.Neighbors brought Mrs. Miteh- 

I ell to the hospital here, and she 

I is >aid to have four had scalp 

j wounds besides bruises, there ^ 

no fracture of the skull and Mrs. 

Mitchell is rational, 

j Officers in Kenlv were notified 

who in turn called the sheriff .•t 

office. Bloodhounds were taken to 

the scene and a trail started. 

MVelu 11 showed up in the sheriff’s 

office before the dogs left the 

trail and gave him-elf up. H eis 

•trail and gave himself up. He 

r/ow in .jail awaiting a hearing. 

Mitchell did noi seem to be 

intoxicated, and »" reasic was 

assigned for his actions. 

lor Tea Sandwiches. 

Mix cup chopped Knglbb 

1 walnuts and •'» times the amount 

of fresh grated coeoamit. Moisten 

with cream, add tablespoons 

confect ior.ei s’ siigai- and spread 

between buttered brown bread. 

They say that love makes the 

world go ‘round, hut that ha> 

'nothing on swallowing a chew 

. f mbaeeo. 

Co. Basket Ball 

Tournament Hen 
Second Annual Tournamen 

To He Feb. 21-2.'!; Attra< 

live Prizes Will lie Aware 

ed Winning Teams 

I 

Tht' second annual basketful 

I curnament of the Johnston cou: 

J y high schools will take plae 
:i Smithfield February 21, 22 an 

!>. At this time the winning tea? 

f boys in Group A will he award 

I'd the silver loving- cup donate 

>y the First an,.j Citizens N'rt 

.ional Bank of Smithfield. Las 

year Princeton was awarded tHi 

cup for having won out in a sim 

Jar tournament. The winner <> 

.he boys’ team in (Iroup B wil 

»c- given $15.00 in cash, and like 

wise the winner of the girls 
teams will be given $15.00 i: 

cash. These prizes are given In 

:he Johnston County School Hr: 

cnt ive Association. 
Because 

•on test, all 

placed in 

unps A 

Jie size of 

of the fact that onl> 
of girls entered the 

I girls’ teams were 

one group, but tie 

s were placed in t.w. 

and 15, according t* 

the high schools, lligl; 

I wheels schools having more thar 

live teachers were placed i: 

Croup A, and all schools with fiv» 

aigji school teachers or less, wou 

laced in (iroup I?. However, any 
rhoo! may enter Group A and 

compete for the cup. 

At the last meeting of the 

fohnston County School F.xecu- 

tive Association, a schedule wa; 

arranged an,| places in th- tour- 

nament were drawn a- follows: 

Thursday NigTit, (iroup B l»oys. 

Meadow vs. Cleveland. T:-’-" 

o’clock. 
Wilson’s Mills vs. Glendale, n'. 

s ::;o o’clock. 

The finals of group 15 will be 

played off Saturday afternoon at 

Friday Afternoon, Girls. 

Coiinth-Holders vs. Smithfield, 

Princeton vs. Four Oaks, • >:•»(• 

Micro drew a bye. 

Friday Night, (iroup A Boys. 

Princeton vs. Smithlield, 7 hi" 

'clock. < 
‘ 

Benson vs. Four Oaks, $:!•' 

''clock. 
Corinth-Holders vs. Micro. i):00 

Clayton drew a bye. 

();i Saturday morning beginning 
-V> i o; ;ii i o’clock the group A 

hoys will have their semi-tinals. 

and in the afternoon beginning 
.it two o’clock, the girls will have 

their .-cmi-fmals. At this time 

tin group B boys will hold then 

Saturday night, beginning at 

7:;;p o’clock, the group A boy? 

will have their finals, followed by 

the girls' finals. 

A small admission ice wm 

charged for iho games, the prii> 

varying according to the number 

or games on the program for •• 

particular afternoon or evening. 

\i;\v <;ro( Kin i'imi hf.kk. 

Massey and Blackman is the 

od here today. This store is lo- 

cated next to Fleming and Tal- 

ton. and the proprietors are S. 

H. Massey and Wilbert Blackman. 

A general line of groceries, 

heavy and fancy, for home and 

farm, will he kept in stock ar 

Both Mr. Massey and Mr. Black- 

man were for several years with 

idle Auslin-Sto'phenson company, 

and they are experienced mer- 

chants. For the past year Mr. 

Ma-sey has. been in business for 

i himself and Mr. Blackman lut- 

! i'.een with the t ity market. 

| Standard brands of fertilixei 

1 will lie 'old by this firm and cot- 

ton will he bought. The proprie- 
tors will be glad to have their 

friends call upon them at their 

new location. 

I LITTLE Kl> WOODALL 

BREAKS HIS A It N 

Kittle Kd Woodall, son of Mi- 

ami Mrs. K. L. Woodall, had tin 

misfertune to fall and Break ai 

arm Monday, lie was taken i« 

| Hex Hospital, Raleigh, hut re 

turned Wednesday and is get tin; 

along nicely. 

Prize C/ip-££Sis 

■*- -usskijmi 
•’ill.i m isivaeo *fj 

Mnerica 11, ..win--] In Mrs 1 l) 

1 Hertz, exhibited at Chicago and said 
to be the Heigh Count of the Roostei 
World. 

Monthly Session 
Heads Of Schools 
Executives Discuss Inter- 

School Activities As Well 
As Athletic Contests 

The seh " 1 executives of John- 

Kon county schools held their 

regular monthly meeting la*! 

Tuesday evening in the court- 

house. At six oViock the mem- 

bers of the association gathered 
in the fat nu t s’ room where they 
were served dinner by the l'. I). 

Chapter after which they ad- 

journed to the commissioners’ 

room for their business meeting. 

I''lc niee;ing was presided over 

! by the president, J. T. Hatcher uf 

Four Oak-, who turned the meet- 

ing over to the chairman of the 

program committee. Harry Kel- 

ler, o.‘ < ’orint h-liolders. 
J*‘. M. Waters of Selma made a 

very interesting talk on “Inter- 

-ciiool Activities.” He sugges tea 

that the high schools of the 

county conduct literary contests 

as wolf as athletic contests. This 

suggestion was well received and 

a committee wa- appointed to 

work out plans for such contests. 

The contests suggested were de- 

bating, ret ‘nation, declamation ami 

the writing of essays. 1- wa 

ah,i suggested by different mem- 
bers of the organization that the 

subjects of these essays and de- 

bates be questions, vital and im- 

portant to the people irf Johnston 

N. r. Shu ford of Smithliebl 

made a talk on ‘‘Methods of 

Maintaining the High School !. -| 
After the program and regular 

business had been transacted the 

•onnniUec on the- basket-ball ton- 

.•lament made a report f't‘ tie. 

schedule :is worked out by the 

committee, and then the repre- 

sentatives of the different schools 

drew places in the tournarmur ; 

which is to be held February HI 
j 

to 2-t. 

MORROW’S DAI'OIITKR TO 

WFI) ( ()!.. I.INPRKROn 

< <d. < buries A. T.indberghs ro 
! 

lnance was revealed nt Mexico j 
City Tuesday 115y*>11 wit.h the an ; 

i uouncf-ment nt' his engagement Uj 
IMiv Anne Spencer Morrow, the; 
younge-t daughter of American ] 
Air!u;i-ador ami Mrs. Dwig;;’.' 

1 \Y. Morrow. Lindbergh met Alls.- ; 

’Morrow moio tlian a year ag--1 

Iwh-ile a guest of Ambassador ami | 

Mr-. Morrow and last t'all he \va> | 
again a guest of the ambassador [ 
Mn Mexico Pity after a hunting 

trip in northern Mexico. W hile on 

I these visits lie often took Mic 
1 
Aiorrow and her sister. Miss Klis- 

1 edicth AT or vow, on short flights. 
; They met again in New York ami 

were together several times in 

the United States in 1H2R. Miss 

Alorrow is a quiet, studious girl 
and appears in public only when 
it is necessary to fulfill social 
duties as the daughter of one of 

America's foremost financiers and 

diplomats. She might be classed 
as a “home girl" who likes to 

read a great part of the time and 
leads a tranquil existence. She :s 

a graduate of the Chapin School 
in New York and of Smith Col- 

lege. 

\ merman l.egion Meeting. 
A called meeting of Pou-Parrish 

post will he held in the court- 

i house on Friday, February lb at 

Kvery one is urged to he pres- 
: ent and bring three dollars so we 

.can get our Post going again. 

1 
1111.I. INTKUIHT KI> TO 

' vim\ it: smm.omi bonus 

\munu (he new hills in- 

j (roducid in the House Tues- 

j day was a hill No. .Iftti by 
| Raynor and Hutchins to val- 

idate certain proceedings 

| board id county conunission- 
! t*rs .Ichnston and to levy spec- 

} jal tax. News comes from 

| Kaleijjh that this bill pro- 

vides for validating the pro- 

j feedings of the hoard of 

j county commissioners adopt- 
ed on l ei). 11. 1H29 author- 

i/invr the selling of $800,000 
i 1 per cent funding bonds 

dated I eh. I. 1 

New Church To Be 

Dedicated Sunday 
i Three Ministers to Have Part 

In All Day Services at Prog- 
ress Presbyterian Church; 
Revival Hcgins Monday 

}J: PivAiytorian clmreh. 

i \vhj<'Ii is \ in- first brick church 

built. ’Boon Hill township, will 
: be dedicated next Sunday, Febru- 

ary 17. There will bo an all day 

scssit'ii at the ehurcn with throe 

preaching services, each service 

being in charm* of a different 

preacher. Rev. I. H. Gnicer will 

■preach at eleven o’clock in the 

morning; Rev. Chester Alexander 

at 1-1 h i r t y in the afternoon; 
and the evening service at seven 

o’clock will Ik* in charge of Rev, 

t'. 1 — Landrum. 
Af’« r iht* morning service din- 

ner u i 11 he served on the ground 

by the people of the community. 
A got»d number of people have 

promised to attend and bring well 
filled baskets, and a day of fine 

fellow-hip and worship is antici- 

pated by every one. 
The new church is built on a 

lot given by l)r. < . ('. Massey, of 
Smithlield. Rev. .). II. Gruver, 

bomb mission superintendent of 

Granville Presbytery, and Rev. 

Chester Alexander, who is pas- 

tor pf f church, say that the 

church could not have been built 

except for the line cooperation of 

the community. A picture will he 

taken of the church and all who; 

helped build it on Sunday after 

the morning services by Mr. t o- 

ble. Smithtirhl’s enterprising pin-' 
lographer. A large crowd i.- ex- 

neoted to attend the services on 

b today. 
beginning Monday night and 

continuing for ten days or two 

wet ks, a revival will be held in 

the church. Rev. •!. Alston Boyd, 
of Townsville and Rev. L. .1. 

Hr '.inswepth of Raleigh have been 

asked to take part in this meet-, 
ir;g. The music will be under the 

leadership of Rev. Chester Altx- 

nnd*. r who promises some special 
numbers from visiting musicians 

dui mg the evening service. These 

services will begin at seven o’clock 

t m.I.hh.X A A l> HIM VKI'i 

ST A KS “SYNTHETIC SIN" 

I't the first time in several 

\. i Colleen M"ore and Antonio 

\1..!eno are to lie seen in t h< 

•'Synthetic Sin." which comes 

to tin* Sanders theatre, was the 

ofva-ion of a reunion of these 

popular players, their last screen 

appearance in the same hav- 

ing been in “Look Your Best" 

one of Kupert Hughes’ stories. 

M1 ii no heads Mi.-s Moore’s -up- 

pc ‘.mg eu.-t in the character id 

a p'aywrigln. and participates in 

humorously oxcitiiVg adventures 

that climax in a desperate gam* 
w:i" that is cleverly combined 
with a laughable situation. 

“Synthetic Sin," an adaptation 
of ‘he Broadway stage success 

by r rederiek and Fanny Hatton, 
wa- directed at the First National 

studi-'s tiy William A. Seiler. 

id CO \KTKK ( IIAM K 

DEVICES IN COl'NT V 
Sheriff \. J. Fitzgerald 

has been authorized to make 

investigation concerning the 

! chance games being operated 
in Johnston county. If he 

finds that there are such, he 

i- also authorized, after this 

warning through the press, to 
make arrests of persons who 

i are responsible for any chance 

j games. These games are said 

j to include punch hoards as 

well as other chance devices. 

Several Cases In 

Recorder's Couri 

Quite a Number Arraienec 
liefore Local Court For Vi 

olations of Law 

The folh-xving cases were tried 

on Tuesday and Wednesday oi 

! this wfvk in Recorders court: 

Malcolm Woodard and John R 

| Starling entered a plea of guilty 

I to a warrant charging fareibh 

; trespass. Prayer for judgment 

j was continued upon the payment 

I >f the cost. They were also fount 

guilty of violation of the prohi- 
j hit ion law. and prayer for j u d a 
! ment was continued upon tin 
' 

payment of the cost. 

| (Irover Hurst was convicted "I 

j receiving chickens knowing- then 

| to have been stolen and was give. 
| a four months road sentence 

Hurst, was also found guilty o! 

j resisting an officer in the dis 

j .barge of his duties, but prayei 

j for judgment was continued upo: 

1 the payment of the cost. 

Sam Jones was sent to the 

: county roads for four months 

; tor assault with deadly weapon. 

! Herman Capps, fnmd in po>- 

j session of three-fourths of a 

pint, was discharged on the pay- 

I ment of the cost. 

Florence Woodard, convicted at 

possession, was sentenced to jad 

for '.*0 days to he worked as the 

sheriff set s tit. The sentence i 

to he suspended upon the pay- 

ment of a tine of $25 and the 

cost. 

Fred Tomlinson was convicted 

of giving a worthless check. He 

was discharged upon the payment 

of the cost. 

i’reba'hle cause was found in tin- 

case against James Nan-on, who 

is charged with murder, and was 

bound over to Superior court 

without bond. 

The state took a nol pros with 

leave in the following cases: C. V. 

Coletrain, charged with giving 

worthless check and of false pre- 

tense; A.' A. Jernigan, violation 

of the prohibition law; J. F- 

Corbett and H. H. Johnson, dis- 

posing of crops. 
Lonnie Narron wa> convicted <>i 

malicious injury to personal prop 

nty ami prayer for judgment- 
was continued upon the payment 

of the cost and $20 to the prose- 

cuting witness, J. D. Hicks. The 

defendant gave notice of apinal. 
Ira Baker, found guilty of pos- 

session of still and manufacturing, 

was sentenced to the roads tor six 

months. The sentence is to he 

suspended upon the payment ot :: 

$50 fine and the cost. He toon an 

appeal to Superior court. 

Kemp Starling, convicted 

possession and transportation, was 

sentenced to the roads for 

days, th<* sentence, to Ik? suspend- 
ed upon the payment of a fine ol 

$25 and the cost. He gave 

notice of appeal. 
t . Reid Adams, charged with 

being publicly drunk, cursing on 

highway, and resisting officer 

was f"Und guilty on all ihrcc 

counts. He was sentenced to tic. 

rOUUS li I umi imimin, i**' > 

sentence to be suspended upon the 

payment of a $7& fine and tht- 

c6st. 
Mallio II. ("arroll was convicted 

of malicious injury to persona’ 

pn.porty and trespass, and wu.- 

senter.ced to the road> for six 

months. The road sentence D t< 

hi- suspended upon tile payment 
of a $200 tine and cost, or pta;. 

or for judgment will be cent inure 

upon the payment of the. coat 

lincl on condition that the defend- 

ant returns to L. II. Stephenson 
the light plant, fixtures, mantle, 

water pump, and seven rolls of 

wire at !ff> per roll. The defend- 

ant appealed to Superior court. 

Officers Capture Two Stills. 

Officers made two raids in Liu 

!• over part of the county 1 a?t 

Friday, capturing: two stills and 

making one arrest. 

I>cputy L. 1). Parker of llamiei 

lew ns hip ami Federal Prohibition 

Agent B. B. WiLscm got a lO-gal- 

Ion copper still, poured out fom 

barrels of beer and placed umlei 

arrest .1. (!. Adams. 

Deputy Parker ami Hr.nniba 
Clfxlwin on the same clay destroy- 
ed a fifty gallon still, seven bar- 
rels of beer, and four gallons o 

whiskey. No arrest was made ii 

~Yovng Clergymen 

J[ack Yancey, 14 year? old, )«. 11. i: 

assistant pastor of the Centra! Meth- 
odist Church, Picher, Mo. Iieiheri 
Chostner, right, 13 years old. is-;u 
ordained preacher of the Missionan 
Baptist Church. 

Strange Man Is 

; Found Highway 
Shorin' Finally Locates Rela- 

tives of In jured Man Found 
Tuesday Morninj> At I n 

derpass Near Clayton 

Net al! of the cases handled 

’ay a sheriff have to tin with vi t- 

iations of the law. as evidenced 

by a case which came under the 

supervision of Sheriff A. J. Fitz- 

gerald this week. A man with 

his head gashed ami bruised was 

ft und Tuesday morning leaning 
against the walls of the under- 

pass near Clayton, and for nearly 
two days mystery shrouded the 

identity of the man and still 

-Crouds the circumstances lead- 

ing up to his discovery at the 

underpay-. 
Deputy C. Ci. Colt* of Clayton 

was notified about 7:M0 o’clock 

Tuesday morning about a strange 

man at the underpass and he went 
t> the scene. The man who ap- 

peared to be about forty years 

if age, though able to walk 

I 
*rouml, was not rational enough 
■o tell his name or how he came 

to be there on the highway, 
i Neither was there anything on 

j 
Vis person to identify him. Dep- 
City Cele brought the man to 

'•hnithfield where he was given 
ITT’N TO FACE 1 

Preparations For 
U. S. 1930 Census 
Some 100.001) Enumerators 

Will lie I'sed To Secure 

Answers to List of Twenty 
si\ Questions 

WASHINGTON. I'eli. II. fi. ;, 

iraU"iis are a I re;n i y tieinjr nnule 

>y tin- Federal authorities for the 

leccnnial census and it is learn* 

d ilia- the government will seek 

> -• <-tire far more data than wa> 

?ver attem]>ted before. Kach per- 

on in the United States will he 

\-ked -0 ipie.stions and tile task 

vill cover far more than a mere 

umorioal count of no*es. 

j Stone 100.000 enumerators will 

j <o used throughout the country 

i ’.i[ whether they will he appoiiu- 
I d ihvniig’n a policy of Republican 

at.-ullage or through civil serv- 

i :v examination has not yef been 

[ ‘otermined. Kfforts will he made 

j .) secure highly competent peo- 

\ picviow (>i nit* instructions *o 

I t yiven to (in* enumerators 

| hrmighout the country ami se- 

■iiitd by the News and Observer 
ndicati s that Uncle Sam intends 

a make an unusually clo^e count, 
i he census workers will have to 

,isit ‘‘every dwelling, store, fac- 

et ry, warehouse, In■ use-boat, rail- 

on.! er.mp. prison reformatory, 
ilmslm use. insane asylum, home 
or the aired, home for the blind. 
i:af ami incurables, fet-ble-mind- 
d in,me anil soldier*’ home." 

The Questions. 
litre are rhe <|uo*tion> to be 

»-ked: Place of birth and that 
f father and" mother, whether na- 
ive born, naturalized or alien, 
whither or not each person can 

•peak English, details of oecupa- 
ion and whether or not the per- 
son is a veteran of any war and 
:f so which one. Questions of 
family relationship must be an- 

wered to «ay nothing of specific 
lata as to house number, whether 
he home is owned or rented and 

'f it is free of mortgage. F.very 
TURN TO I * A (i K I, PLEASE 

Institute Hears 

Dr. Carl Taylor 
1 rj-cs Farmers To Improve 

Their Standards of Living 
In An Address In Selma 

Yesterday 

une cannot nave ms catce ana 

i at it too.” is an old saying, and 

I Dr. Carl C. Taylor, of State Col- 

! 'gye, is in favor of the farmer 
! eating his cake, according to a 

I statement made Indore a group of 

j farnuM's and farm women who 

wore attending the farmers’ In- 

stitute in Selma yesterday. Dr. 

I Taylor told his hearers that they 
i were not farming to make two 

j blades of grain grow where there 
I had been only one, nor to see 

how many pounds they could put 
on the four legs of a hog; but 

that they were farming so that 

their families and their commun- 

ities might have a satisfied anil 

abundant life. 
Dr. Taylor’s subject was “Ru- 

ral Standards of Living,” and 
he told how standards are meas- 

ured by the houses we live in, by 
the clothing we wear, by the 

state of our health, by the size 

and efficiency of our schools, by 
the kind of churches we build and 

maintain, and by the way we 

spend our leisure time. He com- 

pared standards of living in the 

city and in the country and sug- 

gested ways of attaining a high- 
er standard. Great gains, declar- 

ed Dr. Taylor, have been made 
! 

in agriculutre, but rural stand- 

aids of living have not. kept pace. 
One reason for this is because 

the farmer has not made money 

enough. He wants better homes, 

better clothing, better churches 

and schools, but he has not had 

the money to pay for them. Dr. 

Taylor pointed out how the far- 

mer might produce a lot of “bet- 

ter living” right on his own 

farm. A cow to produce milk 

and bakter. .chickens, hogs, veg- 

etables all mean better food and 

better health. He said a great 

many farmers have gone so crazy 
about cotton and tobacco that 

they have lost a sane viewpoint 
of real living. A great many of 

the good things of life must b«* 

achieved through comunity ef- 

fort. Churches, school, health 

conditions are best promoted by 
cooperation of a group rather 

than individual work, and Dr 

Taylor thinks that, the principle 
of community spirit should be 

taught in the schools. 

When the farmer stops thinking 
abi ut feeding and clothing the 

world and works out some of the 

worthwhile things in life fix* him- 

self and Ids family, the farmer 

will have arrived. 

The institute in Selma, which is 

also in session today, was not as 

well attended yesterday as those 

promoting it had hoped, though 
perhaps sixty-live or seventy at- 

tended some session of the day. 

< tnlenarv Methodist Church. 

Sunday school at ... m . 

T. C. Young, superintendent.* 
Preaching services at 11 a. m. 

and 7:1 •"> p. m. Morning subject 
“The Unchangeable Christ." Ac 

the evening -ervices our presid- 
ing older. Rev. Dr. M. Bradshaw 

will preach, and immediately fol- 

lowing will hold our second quar- 

terly conference. 

Instead «-f the usual prayer 

service, Prof. Shuford will con- 

duct a mission study class at 

7: *0 each Wednesday night 
through February. A large at- 

tendance upon all these services 
is earnestly desired. 

Aunt Roxie Opines 
By Mr— 

"Some po’ provider? iz powfu- 
lacioits jpreat -at courtin’." 


